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THEIR PROI1L) RECORD.

WLIT TUE OBLAkTE FATHERS ARE

DOING IN SOUTH AFRICAN MIS-
SIONAIZY WORK-FAITHFTJL TO

TUE OLD FIAG TI{EY LEAVE
THIR PARISI&S TO CAlE OR

THE WOTTNDED, THE SICK AND)
DI8TRESSED.

At the preseut time ail eyes
tre turned towards Seui h Af ries.
Everybody foilows with conceru
and anxivty the sudden turn of
a war which, it seems, wilI be
long and terrible. The Beers are
Very nuiiez eus, brave, WCll
discipliued, furnished with the
bestcf arms, have great ceufi-ý
aence in themnselves and in
divine Providence, w'hich, they
f3ay, wili neyer fail them,becaubse
they are fightiîîg for justice,
their riglits'sud independence.

The theaitre cf war is precise-
I'Y the parts cf Southi Africa cou-
fided by the IIoly See te the
Oblate Fathers cf Mary Imin-ac*
lilate. For 48 years they have
labored wîth extraordinary de-

ý,oednsszeal ai-d perseverance

The work was liard and labor.
ious. For a long time they
acowed lu tears withcut reaping
ranch fruit fromn therr labors.
The~ goed seed, luw'ever, W.1a
]lot witheut fruit, and for the
Pabt 25 or 30 years iu many
Places it bas produced a nies
abutidaut harvest. Ini 1851 the
flrst Oblate lhshop was ceuse-
erted. Rt. Rev. Blshop J1. F>
Mlard, O. M. I., with a ft'e

Oblate Fathers were the cnhl
Uatholic priests iin those vast

,legins of Natal, Traubvaal1
Orange FreeSiat4-,Bechuanaland,
Zululand aud Basutoland, and

Iyl a handful of Catholies scnt-
tered over those immense terri-
tories. New, there are flve
Vicariates, witli over 80 Oblate
)Yathers, a verv flourishiug
inonastery cf Trappist Fathers,
CÇhristian and Marist Brothers,
Nazareth, Mercy, Ujrsuline, and
Xermaia Nuns. 0f late years
the numbers of conversions
ainong botli the white and biaek
Populations have been very re
itlarkable; Catholic institution,
have become very prosperous in
%Il the principal centres of popu-
lation. Lot us give a few name,
Of the institutions: At Johannes.

eur there is the largest and
est equipped hospitatlu South

K frics, a large beardiug schooc
for yonng ladies, under tht
direction cf the Sisters cf tht
lioly Family; noar by a hem(
for old men aud womeu and arr rphanage, under the chargeo.
the Sisters cf Nazareth; beside
these, the Ursaline Nuns anè
the Marist Brothers teacli mort
thau .500) ehildren in thei
échoels

,At Bloemfontein the Sisterso
the Hoiy Famnilv have anotli<
bearding sehool, aud day sebocis
having a large num ber cf pupilý
Tho 8sàme good works are car
]ied eut at Kimberley, whe-,
there is also a sehool for th,
liegrees; the schools cf the ChriE
tian Brothers are weli attended
Il the same cty the Sisters.o
Nazaretli have an orplianage Io
children, and a home for the oli

strikinc a blow, the J)oinioau T
iiunis p1 )essd a large ba,,ardingý o
sehool f'or young ladies. Lady' 1,
smitli and L4,tccu--rt, the liead- ri
quarters cf the Britishi, haveT
each anl hospital and sehool, Jt]
under the direction cf the Au-- t(
ustiniail Sisters. Pietermaritz-a
burg is ijot behlind the etherd
cities for institutions; there is a b
college, under the direction cf r,
the Oblate Fathers, boarding 1
school and orphauage, dayv
sehools for white vhildren, t
lîîdiaus and Kaflirs, under lheh

*charge cf'the Sisters cf the llolys
Fainily, and a sanîtoriumn underi
the care cf the Augustinian
Sisters. At Durban is anothers
sanitorinin, ait asylum l'or olda
perzens and for orphansa brard-1

* ig school for young ladies in ao
beautifl position, besides large ý
ansd flotarishing scheels fort
Indian aad Kaffir children. 1
*These details are suffi*ierit toE

1 show the progress that the Cath-
elie religion lias made in these
coantries wliese inhabitants a
fow years age were ci ther pagans,
infidels or hereties. Bat, aias!*
wliut will new become cf those
grrand establishments? They
will unidauhtedly experience the

-fatal consequeuceeb cf the xvar.
elu. the cities already oeenpied by
-the troops some wards are en- >
tiroly sdîîiary on account cf the
emigration; but the hospitals

Yare filled witli si-,k and weand-
z 0d; the scheols are trauisfoî-med

iiute amîbulances, and teat-hers
irîto niirs,,s aiid oftrsc

eCliarity.
Maîîy cf the Oblate Fathers

Y have been, obliged te abandon
t the ordinary werks of the sacred
eministry suid te devote tliem-
seives te ilhe service eo' the
soldi rs te fcl1ow~ the arrnies as
m rilitary -hapflains-\Vu flid

V the Oblate Fathe-s ilu both
ot artuies. because Mu both there
iarc Catholie soldiers. 1R)ev.
1F.ther Georgre Oole. O. M. I., i s

d witli the Britishi at Maf'eking;
-Rev. Father Michael Morley, 0.
-M.1 , and the other Fathers of

e the résidence at Kimberley, give
etheir care te the soldiers at anid
raronnd Kimberley; Rev. Father

SRov Father Jalmes Saby. O.M.I.,
d perfori the same dariles to thos.'

Sat Ladysmith. Rev. Fathler L-oîî
is -Marhal,O.M.I.,of Jobannesburg,
k is ebaplain te a regiment cf 2,000

3. Irishuien, wlio have taken the
L, part cf the Boers; Rer. Father
n Stephen ilamumer, O.M.I., cf the
a- samne city, is chaplain te a corps
s cf 3,000 Germait velunteers.
s- The Oblate Fathers, on the
d battlefield, luk the camp, ameugst
bh the soldiers as con their missions,
31 will reap an abundant harvest
e cf seuls for ileaven. Father
té William Murray, O.Mtl.I.,at Lady-
e smith, has already adîninistered-
ýn the sacrameîit te 900 men, many
of cf whemliad net approached
Lx the sacrameuts cf Penance since
Ld they had made their flrst 0cm-
'e m'1n11011- lmighty God dees
ir ail things for tht6 salvation ef

seuls; it is te ha hoped that he
of perriils thc herrors cof this war
er lu order te hring many seuls te
Is, everlasting flfe. May lHe spare

oa ou'institutions whiclila hve
restabiished with inucli lbor

re and many sacrifices. May we
îe ask our readers te offer a prayer
is- for thîs intention?

d. PETITES ANNALES, O.M.I.
et December, 1899.

Id Extract frem a letter of Rt.
ogre.BihpC..oieO ..

T]HE CONVERSION 0F Dlt..
;'"ECOSTA.

Cutholie Regisier.

The Ne-w York Criterion, a
TION PRACTICÂBLýE. clever and well-written Ppper cf

ne particular religions coin-
The. Casket. pleion, excert that it 18 non-

Speaking cf denouinatonaijCatholic, has the following te
education rerûinids us that The, sayIn conuection wlth Dr. De-

Ne Wrl t hiagreenl Costa's conversion te the Cath-;
put the matter ini a p)ractical elle falth.
light Ihat (tuglit ut last te -Dr.IX'Costa's chango frein
make noni-Catholies in the Protestantîsm teo Rnin Cath-
United States sud iu those cf oliîcsm was nôt unexpected by
the provinces cf Canada where those wlio knew how deep was

Catole gieanes xit lokathis resentment against the
Catole gieancs xi~ lok itsanction of the "I-igher Cnit-

it. It says: icism" impiied iii ithe admission
Wheu narrew-miuded people cf Dr. Briggs te the Episcopai

jin this country speak cf the priesthood. Iike aIl sucli pro-
Catholie position on the' educýa- tests It"- ihe extrernes it dees n'it

tien question as semnething at ail liell the inatter for thel
absoutey unustfiabe ad mass cf lProtestants who do net
abscutel unjstifable andcare te go over te ltome,becansel

entirely outrageons. they would, suother' Protestant is curions
do well te remember that, cf thel1 about the liuman amanueusis cf

the last meetingc of St.
m~ary's court, 'Cath olié Order ot'
Foresters, officers were elected
as follcws: Chief Ranger, T.
Jobill; V. C. R. P. Shea; T.,
T. D). Deego'can, IL S., F. W. Ras-
sell; F. kS,. Marrin; trusteeb,

G.rG-.Tmain, IR. Murphy and .1.
Malenfant.

The PRedempltoritit Fatiiers cf-
Brai]tdoua have issued, a-, Informai-
tion for their parishioncrs. a ieat
Caiendar and Dire,:*oiy for'190o,
whicli gives th.' date cf tlit .
visits te, eacli cf the 12 missions
served from Brandon, the varions
feasts, fasts, confession days, etc.,
during the year.

A. Physician is îîot alway8 oit
hand. Guxtard yenrseif against
saddeîî eoughs atid colds by
tkeepiing a boltth' et' Pain-Killer
in the house. Xvoid substi-
tutes, there is but oe Pain-
SKiller, Perry Davis'. 25e. and
50ec.

Lhý Dominiicati nut.s wore three great Protestant nations ini different bits of the Bible-.
hbliged to fIy thenceilu a h nry, the wcrld to-day, two concede What lie lias to say of the gen-

Lmving their boautifal etbs this demaud to their Catholic eral 'iaplpîugc of belief of' the vast
ments to the mercy eor the Boers. ibet number of people liavingn
Tho, nuns left with mauvcfrorlefull, onetioli (or a barely formai
heir boarders, who were unahle while the UJnited States i the olle) with any Clinrch is, how-
o return te their parents. For 0111YyOeeOf the three which ever, signifiu-ant."
Sfew days they stopped at DanI- absolu-tely denies it. This, i t is signiflieant and is 80 con-

tee, wh,,nce 30 nuns anîd 30 itself, is a suflicient answer to sidered, That a gentleman of
boarders were obliged to seek the argument se colmonlY Used Dr. DeCosta's eminent ability,
refuge here at Maritzburg. that the thing is wholly iprchglpoiini he huhle
rhey have rented a house iflto ticablo. and for this reason alune, has abandowwd, anid acknow-
which they are al rowded the dlaira('anliot be entertained ledged s(anidl!g ii social and
together. A month ag'o they l'or a moment. It is no more im- ltrr .ol ev l
had one of the fiuest hoardin<r practicablc hare tflan i** Ito rary tWeir tes of cdnseaeai
s"_hools in South Afrioa; ni)w iti.g(liid or in C6vrnuany. a d nzhiiiino the bosem i o
is in ruins, and the nluis are in a both cf those rintions have found the Cathojlic Chureli, is sutîicient
sad state of poverty. At Lvt(y- a way of conlcodiiîg it. to furnish f ,lIfùr thouzlht to,
smith and At Estcourt the Si4ers pecople interestecd in rrebgious
are stili holding thteir 0wti.I.Jt is net very easy to fcei pro- Matters.
The Sisters cf the Holy Farnily found syinpiýthy for*the reverend There is mucli te he leartit by
at Maritzburg and at l)arban greuttemen whose woes are thns non-Catholica from the fact

areundstnbedaudperor ngol byTu Catho!ic Record, of itsolf, but mnore astili frein the
their various good works. OulrLindianapolis; f'or they are simply masterly "ap)olegia," written
rissionqries and Our Frenchi being made to swallow the and published b-y Dr. DeCosta,
and German siýstern are stili re- bitter draught they have been who it would seem, is determin-
spected. Father Win. MurraY, doing thoir best te force dowli Pd not to do things by haires,
O ML1, is gone as a mi.itary the throats of Catholica at home: but as far as possible te he a
chaplain te the Irish regiment.' "The .tapanese goverrent lighit tnte mainy of his bretliren

tj CwtnRLES,O I., Vie. A)os. lias -adopted the ' American who, as lie erstwhile xw'as, are
-Bishop of Belline." system of purely secular or god- wandering in the darknes.s of

-less edacalicn, and lias wvth- doubt and uncertainLy. lu that
Extract fi-oui a letter cf Rer drawn sanctions and privilegres remiarkahie document, the

Father MarAhal, .MvI..: -The hitherto extended to sehoolseiii anthor states his conviction that
Boers are brave, well armed, which any religion is tauglit the Catholic Uhurch is the True
grood horseinexi and good mnarks- The Prote~stant missionaries fitid Church, becauso she alone of ail
Mn. They are lîghti ng for theirselves in a peculiar dilemma religions bodies professing
their indepeîmdetice anîd are de- in censequence cf the law, for Cbristianity, is capable cf de-
terinied te fi-lit te the last mari. thougrh i America tliey have fending the truths cf revelation
The hardships cf war are noth- always been the advocates and and the' written Word cf God
in- for theSe hardy farïiers. upholders etf purely secular against thc violent attack3 cf un-
Tliev kiiow the country and éducation, in Japaii they have beýlipf, and ci>" guidiingand guard-
cau b '-orn-e ininclible iiigiven religious instruction in ing hier children against theý
guurilla warfare-. They.. are their se-liols, and if they new pitfalls cf errer.
aiready, with Free ý>!'aterg, 60,- make sclrslei fte We may with profit, perliaps,
000 strong. and will be 100,000 they wiit ]ose the support cf the to car readers, recatl one notable,
afier the C irst -victory. A rezi- home boards, which refuse,.to passagc whi ;h occurs in Dr. De-
ment et 3,000 Gerinan voluni- al)Irepide nI ers ll!Cst' taenu c irao
teers, most cif thci artil1erytren, heathen lands ýwhich do net f0r b- iiga Ctie as

have jt started for the f oat.tahte !rje fturde td'ii he habsurd couîcu-
lUe v. Father E. liaimer, 031..,j nominations, andl without ltI tit.it couverts ethel Cath-
is thieir chapdain. 1 an starting support thvir scehocis, it is su i c lic fht h relinquish theiîir Ke

as ilitary chaplalui with2,00 are sure te languish and di foi wil t. It reads a- foi lcw.,,

lrishmien, wîth their green ftag. lack etf native attendance." t i in for candid non-
The corps Franco-Belge gaard Wiil net our valued cotn-iiholies te address theiselves
Johanesburg. The numerous porary The Preshyterian \VWit- 1te tilt, subjectil anlhiiysd
I)atch railroad navvies are ail iiess, whieli helds the thon-glît tlearii that tiue notion ilhat it
groiug te the front. 1 had a cf doncruinational schools inu itert'ores with individu lh 'rty
flourishing parish, 400 Catholics Nova Scotia ln ucih holy abhor- is as true as i hat the nic-îier's
iiear the church and 1000 in the ronce, pablish a ringing article cotnpass rejdcr's thes ailor ail
district. Ail art-, ither going te addressed te its co-r,iigio-iists ini abjeCt slave. Without j intrn-
the wvaî or te plaî'es et' safety. Japani, coavincing them eof the menis and udne the sailor
Yesterdity 1 had only 30 mnen abomination they aro endeavoar- would be a,ý 11,00 a.s t1i ancieut
andi threo wcmeii at mass. The Iiugr to maintain in that eeoutitry! 8idollian ini hi5 î V(--ieý4 aley
Catholies who are going te fighti For surelv mere longritude cau- with purpie s-ailsý, witho)uteven
have obeyed my instructions îlot affect the moral character' of ail astrÀ.,abc' te take the hoight
and have received the sacra- deneminational teaching, though of thc fol)ar star, dead-reckoning
ments-. )uiing my absence my it is a singular fact that that anidgu.ig his way, gazing
Kaffir servant will take care cf character is afleeted by the days with s e-aned neti

my house and garden titi my cf the week, denonîinationalisal over the pathless sea and perji.
returw .If yen learu that I have being, ia our centempcrary 's eus shore. The freedcm that
been killed on1 the field cf houer opinion, a most excellent thingr the devout Oathclic loses is the
and iu the performance ef my when you put on your SundayVý freedem ie loge his way in,.
sacred ministry, 1 presume you clethes. storin, and night, and £cg."1

wil1 ' ro f e, and not --
r--------------------, a"- à V

forget te pray for the repose cf
My fieul.

"LEoN M.&iRdnÂL, O M.I."

DEN'"OMI NATIONAL EDUCÀ.
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